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1.  Provisions of the ECSC  Treaty 
The  Commission h2.s  the  tasL under  the  :CCSC  Treaty of facilitating the 
financint:; of investiilent  in the  coal  and  steel industries.  This involves financing 
projects v;hich  rele,te  strictly to productive purposes  as well  as  those  which 
contribute to  a  reduction in manufacturin;S costs or to  the  marl:eting of products 
covered b;y  the  rrreat~r.  It hc-,s  been  ~ossible,  amongst  other things,  to  grant 
loans to  conventional  coal-using power  stations.  'I'he  ECSC  is thus able  to  go 
beyond  strictly sectoru,l  limits and finance  activities both upstream and  downstre;:,.:i 
from  the actual  production of  coc:\1  and steel. 
The  Treaty also provides for  reconversion  loans to be  grr:mted  to under-
takings in various  sectors of the  economy  in order to further the re-employment 
of workers  made  redundant  followin,; re.tionali sat  ion in the steel and  coal 
sectors. 
2.  Investments of ECSC  undertakinf-?S 
The  latest annud  J~CSC  Survey  of Investment,  which for the first time  covered 
the nine  Community  countries,  shows  that ·capital  eX})endi ture for  1974  could reach 
levels of:-
400 million u.a.  in the  coal  indust~J 
3,100 million u.a.  in the iron and  steel industry 
In real  terms,  these ficures are probably  a  little lower than those for 
capital  expenditure  in 1973.  In fact it would  seem  that,  by and  large:,  the major 
steel producers hnve  not  responded  as quicldy as in the  p~st to  the  incentives 
provided by  the favourable  market  conditions which have been experienced until 
very recently.  8imil£>..rly,  the  Cormnuni ty' s  coal  enterprises have not  up till now 
started on any  important  new  investment  programmes. 
Uevortheless,  in tho  iron and  steel  indu~:.try,  1974 has been marked by the 
implement2.tion of the very importo.nt  investmen·i:;  decisions taken at  the beginning of 
the decade,  lJarticularly in rcsard to  the creation and  expansion of coastal plants. 
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3.  Borrot·nngs 
'l'he  ZCSC  has as fc:.r  ns possible continued to rely on the various  monc;y 
marl~Gts.  By  30th November,  it ha..d  contracted 13 borroV<rint;s  in 1974 totallinc; 
an equivalent  of  585 rnillion u.a.  (compared to  260 million u.a.  in 1973  and 
230 million in 1972). 
The  :'.::C8C  •.-;as  able to obtrtin this amount  of  5D5  million- a  figure  never 
previously e.ttc:-,ined  since tho bEJsinning of its financir>.l  activities - despi  to 
the  tensions ':lhich until recently have  charactcri  zed the money markets  and 
which have  even made  it impossible  to make  public  issues during the greater 
part  of the year. 
I;1oct  of the borrowincs  Here  contrc-.cted in U.S.  dollars.  'l'he  most  recent, 
representinc; an C'jilount  of  100  millio'n dollars has  just been concluded in 
Nevr  York.  'l'he  I;CSC  was  thus the first  foreign is:suGr  to  contract  a  public  loan 
since the  reopening of tho  United States money  rnarl:::et.  'I·he  success  of this 
operation in a  very selective ma.rket  reflected the Institution's credit  stc:-.nding 
a  standing confirmed by the  ,;:if;.;.~"  rating vrhich  '-'laS  c:,gain  given by  the  spGcic.lised 
American agencies, 
4.  Loans 
1974 has been characteriz8d by an appreciable increase in ECSC  credit 
operations.  Loans  over  tho firet ll months  of tho yec:..r  totalled 350 million u.e  .• 
compared  to  2UG  million in 1973  c:md  lJu million in 1972.  Iiioreover  further 
decisions to  extend  loans have  no\v  been made  Hhich vnll  ,;ive  rise to important 
di  sbursemcnt s  in the  course  of tho  nu:>.'"t  fmv  months  1  if not before  the  end  of 
the year. 
In more detail,  and aGain with reference to the first ll months,  industrial 
loans hove  e:x:ceuded  300  million ( comp2:red  to  278 million last year).  rPhe  total 
fi&,ure  for  loans  granted includes  238 million for the iron c-.nd  st<::el  industry, 
53 million for the  coal  industry  <:.ncl  12  million for thermal  power  stntions. 
In the  coal  sector the :CCSC  has  hod  t1rm  mnin  concerns:  first  to  se\fee;uo.rd 
a  corte\in amount  of Community  autonomy,  pcrticularly in the  supply of cohnz 
coals,  and  secondly to maintc:.in or  even increase  Community  coal  supplies to 
conventional  power  stations.  In the iron and  steel  sector it h2.s  contributed 
to'v'Jards  thE:  finc.ncint:,  of the investment  programmes  which  have priority  s-ce..tus 
under  tho  General  Objectives. 
Sofilo  pro,';rc.mmes  bcncfi  ted from  reduced interest rates 1  po.rticulnrly those 
aimed at  elimin2.tin{.S bottlenecks in cokinrc;  capo,ci ty,  as vJell  as those for the 
purpones  of  environmentc,l  protection. 
l'i'inally,  reconversion  lo2.nc  runountecl  to  42  million u. a.  2.nd  housing loans 
totalled 4 million u.a. 3. 
:GCSC  financial  activity during the  11eriod. under  consideration was 
po,rticulcrl;:.r  in evidence in Germany  ( 125  million u. a.)  1  the United  Kin5U.om 
( 7 3 million)  1  France  ( 71  million)  Emd  Italy ( 0J million). 
OHin1.:;  to  the  incre2.so  in interest  r2..tos  \•rhich  continued for  most  of the 
year,  the  normal  lending rate 'ilhich  ret.minod  2.-t  8  1/f:. until July had  to be 
successively  rc:-,isE:d  to 9  l/4 c.,ncJ.  107~·.  Nevertheless,  tho  recent relaxations have 
made  i  -~  possible for  the.:  :r:;csc  to  c;rant  lon2;er-terril  loans to  enterprises.  The 
reduced interest rate on  cort2.in industrie.,l  2-ncl  redevelopment  loc-ms  is three 
points  lower  than the  norr.ml  rnte  • 
.  iJ.t  the present  time  loan applicntions elllOunt  to  a  considerable fic,ure: 
n.pproximatoly  750  million u.e  .•  for  inclu:::tri2..l  lo?ns  c:.nd  almost  100 million u.o  .• 
for  reconversion loans. 
5.  Pros-oect s 
According to  the  lr-.test  LCSC  ~~eport  on Investments,  the  capital  expend-
i turo of  entorpri ses  1rri thin the  Community  could decrense in 197 5 1r;hil e  still 
re1:r::ininG' at  c~  high level.  However,  it appec.rs  thc.t  the enterprises,  anxious 
to  sue.r<:mtoo  their supplies of  raw  r<1e.torials 1  2.re  o.bout  to  make  further invest-
men·cs  outside the  Cormnuni·ty.  Somo  applicutions for help in financin;· thir::  t;y-pe 
of  investr;JCnt  have  already been macle. 
d th t  th  Ecsc  1. '11  ~ga1n hnve  In thesE:  circumstc:.nces it is to  bo  expccte:.  a  o  '  ""'  ~  "" 
to  clon.l  wi·ch  a,pplications for  large  amounts  of  cc:1pi t~l from  the iron e.ncl 
steel  and.  coe.l  industries as  1.'1ell  ::-~s  for  theri;12.l  power  stations.  'l'he  present 
state of  th~::  mono;:;·  marLets  still presents  some  consicler2.ble problems.  Hovmver, 
the  :8CSC  i·Jill  mal:c  every  effort  to  e  .. ccompli Eh  the  tasl'~s laid clo;m  for it in 
the  'l'ree..ty. 
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